Alcohol Ink Classes Basic Supply List
Required:
· Alcohol Inks (will vary per class)
· Ranger Alcohol Blending Solution
· Isopropyl Alcohol--91% or more, available at any pharmacy or grocery store
· to hold alcohol: best: a precision tipped bottle, such as an empty Alcohol Blending
Solution bottle (small or large); alternative--a pipette or eye dropper and a small, stable
dish
· Tim Holtz Mini (Round) Applicator Tool
· Ranger Alcohol Ink Mini Blender Felts
· non-porous work surface--smooth tempered glass such as Tim Holtz Media Mat is
perfect, but a 12"x12" piece of thick acetate with a piece of white cardstock taped in
behind makes a great portable work surface. Ranger non-stick craft mat will work, but
be aware it will stain.
· double sided tape
· paper towel
· pointy scissors (recommended--no-stick coating)
Optional Supplies:
· small divided container to hold Alcohol Ink bottles while open so they don't tip over
· Non-stick craft mat
· Ranger Heat Tool
· Tim Holtz Alcohol Ink Storage Tin
· unscented baby wipes

Student Supply List for Alcohol Ink Technique Class Tags 6 to 10
Instructor Anne Huber
Required Supplies:
 Items from Alcohol Ink Classes Basic Supply List, plus:
 three or more colours of Ranger Alcohol Inks (not Lights, Mixatives, or Pearls)
 (I used: Stream, Wild Plum, Butterscotch, Limeade, Purple Twilight, Sailboat Blue, Coral,
Dandelion, Mermaid, Watermelon, Botanical, Indigo, and Teakwood)
 1 round Blender Foam for Mini Blending Tool
 1 Mini Mister filled with 91% or 99% Isopropyl Alcohol (funnel available in class)
 a precision tipped bottle to hold 91% or 99% Isopropyl Alcohol (hole the same size as or
smaller than an Alcohol Ink bottle)
 Ranger Alcohol Lift-Ink Stamp Pad
 Ranger Alcohol Lift-Ink Reinker
 stylus with small tip
 pen or pencil to take notes
 three sided low barrier (about 3") to block overspray
Strongly recommended:
 Ranger Alcohol Ink Palette
 small divided container to hold Alcohol Ink bottles while open
 canned air (I find Costco to be the best deal for this); I'll have straws to hand out, but
canned is easiest.
 If you have pretty nail polish, I recommend you bring a pair of gloves to wear.
Optional Supplies:
 silicon tools
 Ranger Alcohol Ink Tool Set (Includes brushes and a Mini Mister)
 lazy susan
 for extra experimenting: acetate, Yupo, Tim Holtz Alcohol Ink Foil Sheets, silver foil
cardstock
 Tim Holtz Alcohol Ink Storage Tin
 unscented alcohol based hand sanitizer (available at Dollarama)

